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Supplementary Readers in French 
a few of our popular 
titles and editions arc 
listed here. For a full sug- 
gestive list watch for our 
new booklet, "What to 
Read in French, German, 
Spanish," which you will 
soon receive. 
First Year 
Hii.ls and Dondo: Contes Dramathjues 
La France, Cours Elementaire 
Cochran and Eddy : Si nous lisions* 
Claretie; Pierrille (Cochran & Eddy)* 
Lavisse : Histoire de France, Cours Elementaire 
Wooley and Bourdxn : French Reader for 
Beginners 
0 0 
D. C. HEATH 
AND 
COMPANY 
180 Varick Street 
New York City 
Second Year 
Dumas: D'Artagnan (NewVlype Reader) 
Coleman and Others; Pleath Graded French 
Readings, Vol. I 
Lavisse: Histoire de France, Cours Moyen 
*77ic Heath-Chicago French Series 
